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We have the Goods—We make the Prices—We get the tradeUNCLAIMED WARRANTSJob printing—The Times-Herald

Bam. .bacon, Lard Butter and 
Eggs. Timothy Seed at the Citv 
Meat Market.

Mrs J F Mahon Opent a tew dave 
in our citv this week, being a wil- 
nesa in the Vi>egtly divorce case

For sale—A modern five ro^m 
dwelling, in centre of full block, al) 
6nC6«l good out buildings. A snap 
if taken q uick. See M I. Lewie

James Donegan was a passenger 
out on Thursday morning’s Canyon 
stage enroute to uilvies and Bear 
valley where he will spend a week 
<>r more Ashing.

A K Richardson is now turning 
out lumber at his Harney saw mill, 
also shingles and is ready to fill 
your orders. Call him up on the 
private ’phone at the Welcome 
Pharmacy when in haste for any
thing in his line.

According to the Ontario Demo
crat Hanley t Parsons shipped 129 
car loads of cattle from that point 
last week and have I fit) cars of their 
cattle yet to be shipped

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B. Smith Co , is one 
of tlie most popular resorts in the 
interim. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card .aides 
and expert mixologists.

Hank Felton left Thursday morn
ing for Winnemucca where he will 
meet a shipment of several fine 
brood mares that are coming from 
California to J W Biggs. 'The ani
mals are all trotters and will bo 
driven overland frouf Winnemucca.

)ears and the June rains will make 
it even better. Supl Gilcrest of 

1 '.he P. L. S. Co , and C. T. Lil

lard, both of whom have had 
many years experience in the 
*t<xk busini-s in Eastern Oregon 
state the bunch grass is the best 
it has been for more than twelve
year*.

T’he fine rains of the past week 
have made the grain crop* an as
sured fact and farmers are corres
pondingly hippy. Even excep
tionally large crops of hay will be 
cut where no irrigation has been, 
possible. Good times are in store 
for I larney county.

Several hundred extra copies of 
The Times-Herald of last week 
have been sent to various parts of 
the United States to people who 
have made inquiry regarding 
I lai ncy county. Quite a number 
of that issue were sent to Poitland 
to be used by the gentlemen in 
charge of Harney county’s exhib
it. 't he matter regarding the re
sources of Harney county will al
so form a pail of a booklet to be 
printed by the Portland Chamber 
of Commerce in exploiting the 
wonders of Oregon.

During his visit to the Exposi
tion iity Dr Marsden will assist 
Rev. Irwin in arranging matter 
and placing an order for several 
thousand booklets to be used by 
those in i barge of our exhibit for 
advertising purposes. This will 
also be on the line of the write-up 
appealing in our last issue

the Times-Herald appreciates 
the many compliments given by 
local people upon last week’s issue 
and the enterprise shown by print
ing more than twice 
circulation, 
in the interest of llarney i 
and every extra copy lias 
given out without receiving 
cent in money. If it will be 
means of bringing the many 
vantages of Harney county to 
attention of outside people 
management will feel amply 
paid for the work.
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At the meeting of the county 
« uni t last Monday the matter of 
appointing a fruit inspector was 
discussed at some length with sev
eral who are taking an interest 
and who wish to see the young 
orchards of llarney county kept 
free from pests. The court is an
xious to make such an appoint
ment provided a suitable man can 
he founil to look after
limes Herald has been investiga

ting the matter and realizes the 
importance of a thoroughly com
petent and responsible man for 
the position, but so far no one has 
been found to till the require
ments. The court has stated 
that if the fruit men of this coun
ty would get together and recom
mend a man foi the position he 
would be appointed. The judge 
and < ominissionei s desire to give 
every aid possible to keeping the 
Iiuit of this county free from 
pests, Init do not wish to make a 
fane of the inspection part. They 
want a man that understands the 
business and who will do his duly. 
The l imes I lei aid commends the 
court Im this stand and would 
suggesttli.it those interested make 
an rtfort to recommend a suitable 
man at the |ul\ term of court. 
This should have immediate atten
tion, as sex er.il on hards should be 
inspected even now for the good 
of the futute of fiuit raising 
11.ii net countv.

io

Men loc.itvd .it railroad points 
who air i c< cn mg min Ii of then 
business in.m Harney county at 
the present tunc, while pretending 
lobe interested in the development 
of this great interior seitioo, are 
in Kihty knocking it. They 
don t want it developed to such an 
extent that it will be tapped by .1 
railroad for then the trade thex' 
are no.x enjoxing xvould be direct
ed el wlicie. An instarne is 
shown in another column of this 
issili X» h ie people have been 
gix i n dis. om aging report* of I lar- 
«>ex county, even misrepresent* 
lion, .ue m ule to ptexenl intend 
mg seltleis and < ipit.il from com
ing in Aie we going Io contin
ue to patronize and help »iistam 
smli men, 01 will xxr patiomze 
home |»cople who are *Mi»ting to 
build up the country.
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DOMESTIC TBOIBLES AVD BAD WHISKY.
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In talking with .»Id time 
men of this section The 
Herald has learned that the range 
thia season is the finest for many

It was reported Sunday 
Cripple Dick, n I’iule Indian, 
lieen found murdered on the 
between this city and the Indian
camps and Coroner Marsden was 
summoned to ‘ sit on him,” but 
when the doctor arrived at the scene 
he found quite a lively corpse. 
Dick had attempted suicide on ac
count of domestic troubles and had 
screwed up his courage with a large 
quantity of lire water Dr Marsden 
look him to th'- oflice and found an 
Ufrly knife wound in bis breast 
which he dressed ami placed the 
young brave in the city jail 
he could be looked after.

w here

Judge Geo E Davis camo 
from Canyon City Monday evening 
and held court Tuesday and Wed
nesday,

The divorce suit of Voegtly vs 
Voegtly was beard and the attor
neys 
their 
latter 
eisiou

Mrs Jane Clark of Drewsey was 
granted a diyorce from M. II. Clark

Judge Davis took his departure 
for home Thursday.

over

wire instructed to submit 
arguments in writing the 
part of next week and the de
will bo rendered latter,

WORK ON SUMPTER VAI LEY.

General Freight and 1‘assenger 
Agent Joseph Burton, of the Sump
ter Valley Railway, reports that 
they have just received sixteen 
morn carload» of rails and fasten 
ings for the extension of the line 
beyond Tipton. The now supplies 
are being transferred as rapidly as 
possible, an<l sent to the front. 
The Sumpter \ alley will lie in Aus
tin before snow llius Baker City 
I leinocrat.

WORK ON 11 1 EPHONI LINE BEGIN.

M. L. Lewis has a crew of men at 
work on the new telephone line he is 
constructing between this city and 
Silver Creek Work was begun 
early in the week and the boles for 
the poles have been dug out us far 
us Huge lieu. The poles will lie de
livered iininediately and the string
ing of wire follow as rnpidIy as pos
sible.

It is expected the lino from here 
to the Steins M aintain section will 
be begun ns soon ns the Silver Creek 
line is com pleted

HOItSI KNI» Mt I I MXRKI r ACTIVE.

C. T l.iliatd, the Paulina stuck 
man, accompanied by his wife ami 
little daughter, came in last Tues
day to lia' e some dental work done 
Mi. Lillard disposed of about $15,- 
IMM» worth of horses and mules last 
week, delivering the animals right 
•I his own corrals to Walla Walla 
buyers He received $85 |>er head 
for 1<)~ mules mid ♦55each for 11*1' 
head of horses, lle’hnd the mis
fortune to lose two valuable
mares the other dnv, thev being 
killed by lightning

Mr. Lillard inform* I he 
Herald that \\ W Brown of that 
aection had su'd alxiut
worth of horst s to blivets from the 
Klamath and Callform* section*

brood

Tiinen-

♦ 20,000

I.fttvt .Tth'iH at tin* Biewery Sa
loon for Dollied beer which will be 
delivered nl your home in any 
quantity desired \-k for price«

’ *ur New

STATK Of UKMejN, t 
C zUhty cf Hare« y.

I, Smhi M<Hher«hv»«l. < Clerk of
Harney County, Oreg . hereby certify 
that the annexed IM <4 ■ unty warrant! 
ui thia county, is-nu I 
year« prior t** July 1, 
claimed in thin office 
notice that the same m 
not claimed within *4) 
day July, !*’0 >.

VVitiMMa my hand ami «»it»« ial seal thin 
3rd day oi Mav, 1905.

0AM Moi (Li:->i> Al’. ' 
< .mnly ( Jerk.

BnrnM, Oregon, May lat, 1905.
To the Hhn. Count? Court < f llarney 

i-ounty:
Cornea now Sam Mothershead, county 

clerk, and in pursuance to section 2632 
■ / i; k • * - d.i . • •' oi <»rcg*>n,
Mubrnit.** the followii li-t of connty war
rants remaining in thei 
tv clerk and issued m 
prior to July 1st, 1905. 
Oregon Nat'at Guard, I 
G. W. Anderson, 
K. L. Bytwe, 
C. L. Barney,.....
Mrs. A. B. Gilham, 
Kate Harper, . 
Ettie Hyland.
E. 8 Lewis, 
D<w. Marr*,
F. H. Prob tti, ... 
Wrn. Bobbin»,.. 
John Stewart, 
C*. II. Turner... .

Total
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Having sold the furniture busi
ness, (,’. A. Byrd will now turn his 
attention to painting and paper 
hanging and solicit“ a share of 
your patronage. He will also con
duct a cabinet and repair shop.

NOTICE EOR BIDS.

The school board of District No. 
1, will receive sealed hide up to 
June 12, 1905 to furnish 40 cords of 
wood delivered on the school ground 
in Burna. The board reserves the 
right to reject liny and ull bids 

W. E. Huston, Clerk.

NOTICE OE STOCK HOLDENS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the 
first meeting of the stock holders 
of the Harney County Fair Asso
ciation for Ibe election of directors 
will lie held in Burns, Oregon nn 
the 19 day of June 1905 at the hour 
of 2 o’clock nt the City hall in said 
City of Burns.

Dated this l.ltli day of Muy 1905 
at Burns, Oregon.

George D llagey.
Chas. Wilson. 
J. VV. Biggs.

I ncorporatora.

NOTICE EOR 1’1 BLK'A TIO>n

I NITFD 8T \TF 'I \N I» OH HI J 
Burn*. Oregon, May \ Ido- I 

Noth*« 1* hereby gheu that the frillowing 
named het Iler ha* fl led notice <>f hi* intention 
t<> make Anal proof In Miipnort of Ida Inini nini 
that said liroof will Im* inno«* before the Register 
Hii<l Recaivur, at Burn*. <>iegon, on June I •. 
I’Hk» viz Albert « aw ltiehl oi Mule, Oregon, H 
b No i foi N N a |
n i ■ i . ‘ - i; i W. M

Ile uh invi« the following witnc**es to prove 
hi* eoiitlni.oUN residence upon timi etiltiv»»thru 
o.' Haiti land, viz Jaine* Paul, of Siu I th. <>reg»»n. 
I a Hom F nImIiou, Alfred short, .lame* Johmi»*n. 
all of N| ole. < »regoli

Wm. Farkk, Register.

notice eoi: ri blkaiion
I NITKHrsTAIKS I.ANDOFFI’ I 

Hurns, (irvgou. April 27, t’MR 
Noth»* is hereby given that (harlen A k< 

of Burna Harney county, Oregon, has tiled no 
tic«* oi intent inn io make ¡»root on hl* d.*«ert 
laud claim No X for t lu* sb 11. • it, I - 
R K , W M , before tin* Heaia'vr and Rt*< » t v 
er at Burna, Oregon, on Wednes<lny, the llth 
day <)f June, 1HU»

lie tiainca the billowing wltiieiui«** to i»rov • 
the < omplrte irrigation an»! reclamation of aaiti 
hind; Jone ph I* Rector mid < harlva I Miller, 
ofjl.au> ti Oregon, I'errv U<*isaan4 Hike Jaine 
•on, of Burna, Oregon.

NN m. Farrk. Register.

1’IMBER LAND NOTICE
I . ■» I and ottico. Burn*. Oregon, May 17th, Lav 

Nuihc i* hereby given that in rotnpliau»** 
with th«* provision* «>f the at t of » oiigrva*» •» 
June ;i. i‘ entitled An at t lot the *au* «>t lint 
Nr Ian du m th«* mat«« of California, Orcgot 
Nev a»la. an«t W aahii.gti'i' lerrHorv. •,». . \t. I 
rd to all the Public land .•»late.* bv net of Kugu'’ 
4. i*’»2, Sarttda A Coinecy* of i.eotiutv >■ 
llarneY, Stale of Oregon, ha* ’hi* day tiled it 
thia otnee her *w«»rn statement No. .'-I, forth 
l-urt-liaw.* **i t h-* NN ' . \ \V , , • -< .■■ • \ ,
I < xx Huh ip X.i .’.» S . Range No » F " M 
w ill offer proof to *how that tlie laud «ought 
more valuable for it* timber or «tone than : 
agricultural mtriawe*. aud to vatahltah h 
11*1111 I«» «aid laud la-fore the Regnier and k. 
. eirer of ibi* office a Burn*. Or»gx>n.ot I 
day the JMh day of Jul) I *

She name* a* wllne*e«*« l «»m Allen, of Hu rn- 
Orvgoit Mitun Ka I and Milllam Vriwtt ■ 
Btfti. Oregou. Karl 1 t.di Ida ‘

Any and all i-vr**>u» claiming .. Ivet», 1\ tin 
•ta»vr dvecribeu land* are reu* *«trd to Ale .heir 
« laliu* in tht* office ou or lador«* »aid ? th day 
of July I *»

IVv K<aa»i Regulier

SllM'h of

OKI GOODS. II RVISNIVfS. SHOES. HATS AM) UPS

F mit.
W ill gne y.'U * nice variety from which to »elect.

, Vegetable«, Soft Drinks, Confec 
tioner.', Cigars and Tobacco.

We invite the public to visit our »tore.

HAGEY. I'ENWICK .1 JACKSON.
main St , burns, Oregon.
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haying tools
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ricCormick
Hay Rakes 

Deering Mowers 
Thomas

Hay Rakes 
Gain Hay Bucks 

A full and complete line 
of the best

' made.
office of the comi- 

fi; than 7 years

I'BI.H ATION.
A
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Machine
Extras.

Wire Cab,*?,
Rope, Forks, 
Machine Oil
Car of Studebaker 

Wagons, Hacks and 
Buggies to arrive soon
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QEER & CUMMINS, Burns, Ore.

G. W. Clevenger & Co. Lunaburg S Dalton.
FURNITURE, PIANOS, UNDERTAKING.

C KI’FTS, lATTINfiS, WALL PAPER, GO CARTS. MATTRESSES. 
RLFRIItl Ri MRS. BLILDING and CARPET PAPER, ROOFING.

Our Stock is complete in Every Particular
* IiSee us first ami got prices Main St , Burns, Oregon h
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ANIMALS, GAME HEADS, ETC.
We can teach you BY MAIL- Complete eourse io 15 lesson«.

STANDARD METHODS, easily and quickly learned
,s
•••
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D.-.'. r.c. nr lioim or <len with fine s|H.'ciiueiis. Save the spleu- 
li.l trophi. - you hi < ur. on ynnr huii.ling trips. If interested write 

for our pii p"i'tui and other printed matter, mailed EREE

SPECIAL OFFER.
Our B!> ! i AXIDERMIST, Hr. Wallace, is now 
in Burns, Oregon, mounting the Harney county 
collection for the Portland Exposition. Call and 
see his work We teach FNE SAME METHOD HE USES in 
putting p this tine collection. During the time 
that he - n Hu: is, we will

Send ii r catalog today, and ask us to explain our 
ofD i ,• • < f I he Hines-Herald

Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Burns, Oregon.
CompleteStock of Dry Goods 

Groceries and Supplies.
I Send or bring your orders for anything in our 

line—Spring and Summer Gooiis now in.

SETTER AM M. I. LEWISV CHEAPER THANPRACTICALLY
Ovor SOO 
Beautiful 
Designs.

8
80

ENDORSED DY
scient:.- - í ;

8

I

, Circulars.

r~

(r *-

8
s'*<N 

g

< ,’PANY,
_____

V> ill be glad Io furnish.

PARTICULARS
Send for

* ' Price List 4
and PRiCES

To anyone deslrittg

INFORMATION.
See his Hands st >

DESIGNS

I HI OVERLAND H0TE1

*
* 
*
*

Stoo at ths Ovcri^nd
Burns, Oregon.

The Northwestern School of TaxidermyJ
Suite 1511 CaainKrcial National Bank. Omaha. Neb.

■ InO in fultiresg as it is our key )

»

FRANK a. COLE, Propt.
Firat Class, Weil
Appointed H u-sa 

t entrally loeatcl, Well fnrnl“i>ed tables 
comfortable rooms.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
I EWÌS A (i A BRETT, PropU

Special attention given 
to transeient castoni and 
freight teams.

Horses kept by the day, 
week or tn on tit.

UKSr^CLASS LIVEN TERMI TS.

Hoy and ¿rain always 
on hand.

Your patronage solicited, 

s >uth Main St . Burns. Oregon

: 
:

Attention Given 
to ìondiictin» Funerals 

AN IÚI *n. Ih Y SCALES 
lv CON*ECflON » I IM KlkN

Oregon Hotel
A î I COY . M anagvr

•»< i- m»"- «Lili. i • «ith ne«I. cle»n an<l c*-niii»rta
I e invite« Ir* friaibh tu »top «¡th him when in

I.-;»! » r«ble* well furt>i*hed Meala .5 cents

BATES: Meals ¿5 cents: Beams Ml uni«. 
Single Beds 25 cent«.

I he Largest and Most Complete Slack
Of drugs, medicines, druggists s n i.i 
pet fumes, stationery, books, school sup
plies, etc., ever brought t > Bnrn^. T 
hi-.--t wines and liquors for m?di. ■ 

purposes always on ha d.

igents for Any Periodical Published
YOIR DOCTORS PRESCWTION GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

ITH CITY DRUG STORc.
H. M. HORTON. Propt.

***•*•%%*%%%%

UH.EMO S lARtlSUN
I I Bussa OSfCON THE WINDSOR
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